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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Activities by India Tourism Offices / CIHMs / IITTM</th>
<th>Month of Activity</th>
<th>Proposed Activity</th>
<th>Details of the Activity</th>
<th>Paired States involved</th>
<th>No. of Participants / Attendees</th>
<th>Any other relevant information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IHM-BANGALORE</td>
<td>JANUARY, 2020</td>
<td>UTTRAKHAND THEME EVENT</td>
<td>CUISINE SHOWCASING</td>
<td>UTTRAKHAND</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Under the Ek Bharath Shreshta Bharat activities, the students of IHM-Bangalore, were involved in an activity of showcasing the cuisine of Uttrakhand cuisine. Traditional dishes such as Chainsoo, Phaanu and Bal Mithai were cooked and showcased to the guests.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photos of the Event

Buffet set up at the institute

Starters at the event
Jhangore ki Kheer

Main Course, served in a traditional manner
Menu at the event, specially curated after intensive research
The event was covered by Doordarshan, All India Radio and DD Chandana (Kannada). Links to the coverage are attached below.

https://youtu.be/EI3fxwDb3l8

https://youtu.be/gr1Qp2nE1E

Press Coverage